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Abbot Road, Guildford GU1 3TA
A brand new three bedroom contemporary town house
occupying an extremely convenient position in the heart of the
town, a few minutes walk to the High Street, the River Wey, the
main line train station and many miles of open countryside.
With views over the town to the Cathedral and with ample offstreet car parking, this brand new house is situated at the
bottom of Abbot Road, a highly regarded no through residential
street in the heart of Guildford.
A footpath opposite the house leads into Rack’s Close, a public
park, which in turn leads into Quarry Street or the Castle
Grounds, both providing interesting walks to the High Street,
town centre and train station.
The accommodation is light and airy with an abundance of
glass, engineered oak flooring with under floor heating via an
air source heat pump, glass balustrades and wide sliding doors
to a balcony at the front, an entertaining terrace at the rear and
a Juliet balcony off the main bedroom, with lovely views over

Price: £3,995 ppm + fees
apply

Overview
brand new contemporary
property
located walking distance of
the mainline train station
great views, ample parking
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the town.
The accommodation comprises a large entrance hall with cloakroom, utility room and plant room on the
ground floor.
A cloakroom, study, and very large sitting room and an open-plan kitchen/breakfast/dining room on the first
floor.
There are three bedrooms and two bathrooms on the second floor, with a particularly large master suite.
For further information regarding this property which is available unfurnished please do not hesitate to
contact us 01483 575304.
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